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Interesting Is Synopsis of the Work of the Thirteenrtl
Legislature and the Analysis of the

the New Laws It Made.

Helena, iMarch 17.-(S~ecial.)--•en-
ate bill 135, by Abott, is designated by
the act as the general highway law.
Public highways are defined as all
highways, roads, lanes, streets, alleys,
courts, places and bridges, laid out or
erected by the public, or now traveled
or used by the public, or if laid out or
erected by others, dedicated to the
public, or made s&ch by the petition
of real property owners.

Highways are classed as common,
main and state. All highways not es-
tablished or improved as provided by
the act are designated as common
highways; main highways are such as
e-i e~tablished and improved under
the provisions of the act. No high-
way may be abandoned except on or-
der of the county commissioners, ap-
proved 'by the state highway commis-
sion, provided for by the law. The
width of all highways shalt he 60 feet
unless otherwise ordered by the board
of county commissioners; private high-
+ways not less than 20 feet wide: but
act does not affect highways already
created.

The boara of county commissioners
in each county must annually levy and
cause to be collected a ,general tax of
not less than two mills, also a general
road tax of $2.00 per year on each male
under 50 and over 21 years, residents
in counties on March 1; provided act
does not apply to incorporated cities
and towns levying a like tax by ordi-
nance. Boards of commissioners may,
in addition to the two mill tax, issue
coupon bonds, based on the credit of
the county, for road purposes, provided
these bonds, with all outstanding in-
debtedness shall not exceed five per
cent of the value of the taxable prop-
erty in the county.

All employers are required to fur-
:ish a list of persons in their employ
on the third Monday in !March of each
year, and monthly thereafter until Oc-
tober 1. Failure to furnish such lists
will incur a penalty of $50.00. On no-
tice of th, county treasurer all em-
ployers must collect the $2.00 tax or be
liable therefor.

County surveyors must keep road
plat books, recording fully all the de-
tails of public highways in the coun-
ties.

Boards of county commissioners
have general supervision of all high-
,ways; they must keep the county di-
vided into road districts; place each
district in charge of a competent road
supervisor, and direct the work of such
officer.

'hey shall cause to be laid obt,
opened and maintained all highways
necessary for the convenience of the
public, erect guide posts thoreon, abol-
ish such as are not necessary, let con-
tracts for road work when amounts ex-
ceed $1,000, and mrLay purchase or
otherwise lawfully acquire rights-of-
way.

They must furnish reports of all
roads to the state highway commis-
sion ,when requested. They are au-
thorized to employ a competent road
builder at a salary of not more than $7
per day to serve during the pleasure
of the board. Such road builder to
have general supervision of, all road
w.orlk in the county. Commissioners
are authorized out of the general fund
to buy road making and rock crushing
machines, also to buy quarries of
stone or other suitable road building
material.

Road supervisors serve only the
pleasur,. of the county commissioners,
at a compensation of not less than $2
nor more than $4 per day. Supervisors
may employ labor in road building at
not more than $4 per day, and not
more than $6 for man and team per
day. Road supervisors may order out
residents of road districts when roads
become dangerous to public travel, and
refusal to do the work required is
made misdemeanor.

T"he amount expended in any district
must not exceed the amount appro-

,priated by the county commissioners.
Road supervisors may open drains

and ditches for making and preserving'
highways, and any person stopping or
obstructing such drains may be penal-

Relief for Bowel Trouble
'Here is a laxative-not a purgative-but a pleasant, easy-

to-take tablet that tastes just like candy, that children like,
that is ideal for invalids and aged persons. We guarantee it
not to cost you a penny if it does not satisfy you. Don't doubt
or hesitate-make us prove it.

Consult Your Doctor We won't ask you to sign anything
or obligate you in any way. Your

We believe your doctor will tell mere request will bring a return of
you that about 95 per cent of all your money. You take no risk what-
human ills are Indirectly caused by ever. With this guarantee there is
unclean and constipated bowels. You certainly no reason why you should
know the first question the doctor hesitate to try
asks when you consult him is, "Are
sour bowels regular?"

When your bowels are not natur-
ally exercised such as they would be
if you took a good brisk walk of six
or seven miles a day out in the open, Remember, we are doing business
they require artificial exercise and d right here where you live. You are
corrective tonic that will soothe and acquainted with us or you are pos-
strengthen while regulating iby a friend or a neighbor. We
bowes to ntur action, the would not dare to make such a state-

ment were we not positive that ,ezs

Free If It Fails all Orderlies justify every claim we
We have so much faith in Rexall

Ordercien as the safest, most depend- If your tongue Is coated, if youo
able, easiest-to-take quietest acting breath is bad, if your food does not
and most thoroughly good remedy digas easily, if you feel dizzy at
for bowel trouble, that we offer them times, if you are bilious, if you are
with our positive guarantee that if irritable, if you suffer Ihedache, just
they do not satisfy for any reason try Rexail Orderlies because the
whatever, we will band back %im chances mre that you are simply

mone'y you pasd for them. suffering constipation.

Don't doubt or hesitate. Make us Rexsall Orderlies come in conven-
prove our claims. Come and get a lent vest pocket~tin boxes. 12 tableta
box ol Roeall Orderlies today. 10c: 36 tablets. 25cL 80 tablets, 0e.

CAUTION: Please bear In mind that Rexall Orderlies are not sold by all drug.
gists. You can buy Resall Orderlies only at The Rexall Stores.

You can b'jy Rtasll Orderlies in this community only at our store:

MISSQULA DRUG CO.
uMISotJLA 270 '.to.r MONTANA

u paR Stw s a rs A oAerei's Grosatst Drug stous

'ized in the sum of $50. If lands of any
person arp injured such persons may
apply to the board of commissionars;
who are authorized to make compensa-
tion.
Boards of inspection are provided

for, of .which the commissioners may
be members, at $8 per day;, for all
work other than inspection, commis-
sioners are to receive $7 per day and
actual exIenses.

Any ten. or a majority of freehold-
ers of any road district may petition
the board of county commissioners to
establish, change or discontinue, any
common highway. The board shall,
thereupon, appoint three viewers at $5
per day, and refusal to accept such ap-
pointment is made a misdemeanor,
punishable by a fine of not more than
$50. The viewers are to perform the
usual dulties of such officers, and re-
port to the county commissioners. The
board must, thereupon, fix a date for
hearing, and notify all persons inter-
ested. The hoard may pay damages
tp any person whose property is •-
jured, and may condemn property for.
such roads if offers of damagesi are
not accepted within 30 days.
The board is required to post three

notices in the event that any road is
alteied or newly' opened. When high-
ways are laid out across railroads,
canals or ditches, the owner of the land
must at* his own expense prepare his
roads, canals and ditches so that the
public highway may cross the same
'without damage or delay. Lines of
highways must follow section lines
when in the judgment of the board of
county commissioners it is practicable.

Commissioners may levy a tax of not
to exceed two mills for the construc-
tion of free public bridges. This is to.
be kept in a special bridge fund and
only be expended for bridge purposes.

Permits must be obtained for the
construction of ditches across roads,
and when overflows cause damages the
owners of ditch must make the neces-
sary repairs.

It is provided that mnotor vehicles
shall not exceed a speed- of 30 miles an
ho•ur on county roads, nor more than,
eight miles per hour .within the limits
of incorporated cities or towns. Gen-
eral rules of ,the road are also pro-
vided by the act.

Senate Bill 29, by O'Shea.

Boards of county commissioners
shall designate banks of deposit for the
county treasurer, and such banks shall
pady for 4he hbenefit of the county
treasurer, two and one-half ler
cent interest per annum, payable quar-
iterly. Security for such deposits of a
satisfactory characti r must be required
by the commissioners. Banks are re-
quired to make a quarterly statement
to the comnlissioners under oath. The
provisions of the act also apply to city
treasurers, and the city council is au-
thorized to designate the banks, and
require security for the deposits.
Treasurers are not personally liable for
losses by banks when the provisions
of the act have been complied with.

Senate IBill 78, by Byrnes.

This law requires the heating of
vestibules of all street railroad cars,
beginning with November 1 and to
April 1 of the following year.

Senate Bill 57, by Whiteside.

Empowers courts to suspend sen-
tences of imprisonment imposed on
first offenders, and puts the ,person
paroled under the authority of the
state board of prison commissioners
,and the parole officer. Courts are au-
thorized to suspend paroles when the
terms thereof are violated, and per-
sons under parole may be arrested
without warrant upon the order of the
prisoner commissioner.

GALLOWAY SWORN.

Washington. March 1 7.---Within a
few hours after being confirmed by
the senate today, Dr. Beverly T. Gal-
loway was sworn in as assistant sec-
retary of agriculture.

AS ggeed

eA st WOering on

S , Coaqts Silk
and o0 j Dresses

.1or. one week begin-
ning today and lasting

till Saturday night we

will give a discount of
10 'per cent on wom-

en's and misses' suits,

:~.oats, silk and wool

dresses. This is an

offer that you seldom

get at this season of

the year- just one
week from Easter-

when every one of

you. are thinking of

your Easter wear.

But with your other
expenses you feel that

you can't afford to

purchase your Easter

outfit just at this

time; but as an in-

ducement for you, too,
we are going to offer

you a ten per cent dis-

count, and when you

see the already eco-

nomical prices our

goods carry, you will

readily see that this is

a very liberal Easter

offering. All altera-

tions will be free.

AT VICTOR
Victor, March 17.--Dr. T. H. Han-

bidge, health officer, drove over to
Stevensville today.

George Nash returned today from
the east.

Mrs. Scott Freeze of Butte is visit-
ing at tlhe home of her sister, Mrs. R.
G. Young.

Mrs. Adams Horning and the Misses
Tallman and Cates spent several hours
shopping in Stevensville Saturday.

Miss Leah Patty. spent the week-
end with Sadie Popham at Woodside.

Mrs. Sam Kitt returned Saturday
evening from Missoula, where she
had been visiting with her daughters.

Mrs. Minnie Cramer drove to Ste-
vensville this week.:

David Von Blaricom returned this
morning to Missoula, after spending
the week-end with his family.

I STEVENSVIILE NEWS
Stevensville, March 17.-(Special.)-

Dave Whaley left this morning for
Wallace, Where he will spend a few
days with his brother, A. C. Whajey.

I. C. S. Bisbee of Missoula is lookr
ing after business heree for the Inte-•
national Correspondence school.

Judge Marks disposed oj two cases
this morning that were 4p before his
presence. Sam ,Lombard and Jack
Mulay, who were jailed yesterday for
disturbance of the peace, drew fines
of $10 and 6 respectively.

Thomas .Stbphenson of Mlssoula, a
commercial traveler, is here today
taking orders.

Mrs, Minnie Cramer and family of
Victor were shopping visitors here Sat-
urday.

WAGNER TO SPEAK.

Hamilton, March 17.-(Special.)-
Attorney Charles C. Wagner will lec-
ture at the Presbyterian church next
Sunday evening, taking as his subject
"The Resurrection." Attorney Wagner
is an eloquent speaker, who, earlier
in his life, studied for the ministry, so
is well prepared to handle his subject
on Sunday evening. He became in-
tensely interested' in things religious
during Evangelist Smith's meetings
here and later addressed an evangel-
istic meeting at Missoula.

WOMAN BADLY HURT.

Hamilton, March 17.-(Special.)--
More careful examination this morn-

Aipg of. Mrs. R. V. McBain, who
vWis .injured on Friday in a drlv-
Ipg.;accident, revealed the fact that a
pelvis bone was fractured. She is rest-
ing at the local hsspital as easily as
copl14 lb e"pecj,', ce

MII TSN CUNCi.
L[1WON1RACI

LOCAL FIRM SECURES CONCRETE

WORK ON. SPECIAL IMPROVE-

MENT' DISTRICT.

HamniltoA I March l
7
.-- (Sperial.)-

There was $ special meeting of the
city council tonight to consider the.
letting of cpntiracts for 100,000 square
feet of cent-* walk anid 8,300 linear
feet 'of cement curbing to be laid In
nowly-created special i!provemnent
district No. 23 The contract was
awarded to. Mc~ulre & L.ord, a well
known Hamilton firm, the estinmated
cost of the work being about $10.000.
Work is to be commelntced as soon as
weather conditions will permit.

Two new ordinances wvere paised
tonight. Ordinance No. 1.09 calls for
the installation of grease traps in
sewer connections antl ordinance No.
110 provides for the reptlatting of the.
tract owned by the River View Cemue-
tery association.

The meeting adjourned to next. Mon-
day night when bids \\ill be received
for the engheerling and inspection of
the work of the-oiw\ improvement dis-
trict.

DIXON NOTES

Dixon, March 17.- (o't elai.) -- J. A.
Scully of the Table Supply store has
arranged to buy creamt from the
ranchers and pay them cash at the
highest market price for its value In
butter fat. le.will buy In, large.
cluantitles.

Messrs. '•. A. Carter and Alf Web-
ster, representing the lHastings Indus-
trial of Chicago, were here last week
in the interest of a creamery organi-
zation, on the co-operative plan.

The Ladies' Aid society tmet Fridlay
afternoon df last week with Mrs. A. C.
Thomas, 17 ladies being present. Mrs.
Del Huotte was elected secretary of
the organizatiqp'•to fill the vacancy
caused by the departure of Mrs. C.
Mt. Schmidt. The next meeting will
be at the home of Mrs. George
Thomas.

Ten Elk from the Yellowstone na-
tional park arrived here Tuesday and
were taken to the national bison
range, just east of town. They were
young and in fairly good condition.

The "500" club rnmet at the. Sweet
home Wednesday hfernoton lvith a
good attendance in spite of the dis-
agreeable weather. A delicious lunch

of rarebit ahd coffee was served.
IF. G. Pascoe has just finished the

foundation and cellar wall for a house
28x28, which Gilbert LeBouef will
build this spring' 'on his ranch three
miles west of town.

Ruth, the 3-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.' S. S. Jagers, had her
throat cut badly \Vednesday after-

noon. It is supposed that her little

brother James picked up a razor and

slashed her. The cut extended across
her right checlk and throat, coming

within half an Inch of the jugular

vein. Dr. Sweet was called and found

it necessary to take four stitches to
close the wound.

D. R. Sulli(an hftd his hand injured
Tuesday while grading at the White-
man residence. In dumping a scraper
of dirt close to the house his hand
was caught between the house and
he handle of the scraper, tutting a

gash in the back of it. Dr. Sweet
dressed the wound.

William Drake returned Tuesday
from Red Lodge, accompanied by hits
brother Jack. The two brothers will

,operate the Drake copper mine on
Revais creek.

There was a house-warming at the
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Welch in Little Arkansas Saturday
evening. About, 50 friends gathered
and celebrated the occasion with a
dance. The Arkansas orchestra fur-
nished the music. A splendid time is
reported.

Among those in Missoula Tuesday
evening were: Mrs. G. E. Whiteman.
'Mrs. Dell liuotte, Mrs. J. D. Bowser,
Charles and Margaret Bowser, Mrs.
Palin and I. itcther.

C. W. Mack came down froim Silver
Bow Wednesday, returning Thursday.
Mrs. Mack, who has been very ill at
a hospital in Missoula, was able to
return home this week.

Mrs. C. A. Wellington and daughter
left Wednesday evening for Stevens-
ville. H. E. Wellington will run the

farm this summer.
County Superintendent of Schools

'Leona C. Duncan and Mr. Maloy were
down from Paradise Tuestlay.
, Mrs. Ellpalin went to Missoula last
week with her little boy who was ill
with, piuinonia. She re,turned
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Marcure and two

children went to Missoula Tuesday
evening.

Charles White )nb, a mining man,
was here from Ielena this week.

W. H. Evans anid family are moving

to their ranch on Revais creek.
Lee Morrison and Earl Smith made

final proof on their homesteads Mon-

day before United States Commis-
sioner Whiteman.

Mr. Bedard of Frenchtown visited

his daughter, Mrs. Marcure, last week.

Miss Kenyon of Plains was a guest
at the Whiteman home Wednesday.

Dr. Sweet went to Hamilton

Wednesday evening, returning yester-

day.
Mrs. younghauer and little son left

Tuesday for Misspula.
Mrs. Donald McDonald was* called

to Ronan Thursday by the illness of
her daughter.

G. W. Baldwin was in Missoula this

week, returning Thursday.
Albert Palin went to Missoula

Thursday.
Mrs. W. E. Campbell mnade a trip

to Thompson Falls Thursday, return-
ing Friday.

PetB Palin and Mr. Deschamps
came up Wednesday from French-
town.

G. G. 'Watt and Representative
Sweet 'returned the first of the week
from Uelena. ,

p. E. CaflpbeU lh ovrer a third of

tie Manter qut wh b9 10 to delveor

onto the Susan Pierre allotment by
the last of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodworth and
two children returned Sunday from
Dozeman.

A. •L Jagers is representing the
John Sexton Grocery company of
Chicago in the counties of Sanders
and Missoula.

Leslie Palin returned Thursday from
the Indian school at Carlisle. Pa.

PERRY'S FLAGSHIP
RAISED FROM LAKE

Erie, Pa., March 17. The Niagara.
the flagship of (tCommodinl e lerry, re-
celltly lified from the l ilttoitml f Iake
frie, after scores of Years, Is within
50 feet of shore andl standIs eight feet
out of water. The historic ship Is
well preserved aill the task lo re
builling her for the ceonttnnliat l of the
battle of latle, ICrie. will Ie small
The portlhols still are visible. A
musklet X:as found todayi wedgedt hie-
tween tihe timbers of tle, foriward how
of the hull.

The olt ship is lilng closely

guuardcd.

ITAF'S RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED WITH REGRE1
New \ !tVn, Conn, .lMr'h 17 \

the Mareh tmeetineg of It. t Ya t -
pi ration todayrll . Ithe resignation of for-
oin r Preshhlen Tai'l as a u l, . of
thte corporaltion ll s w ce•I tell \ilt rc-
gret.

Mir. Taft. who now Is iKeCt r is' sir

of law it Yale, sent it r•siigltiotll Ii
March 8, saying:

i dto thli belilcal sI do not dtein
it in the interest of the il'niversiti Chnt

0 tl nt1 t.ni i of the tnr :1111illt :It Itt 1 1m

sh.lln " tinl t' h llh| ll it b po f
.
ssol ll -

e Its - lppolittillnent aald InI its !1

STEVENSVILLE PROSPERS.

Stevensville, March 17.---(Slecial.)-
Another indication that Sievent ilsle Is
beginning ltoi 10kte oin the activity that
It is fullly expeclted ito have this stitit-
mer Is ceauced by the Inatility of the
present passenger tIusses to carry the
nmail. Many mornings the passenger
travel is so heavy that the maiil slicks
have to be carried on toll of the ton-
veyanee and it appteers no that the
volume of mail itself Is keeplilig upl
with the passenger traffic until Ihere
is not enough rooin for hinth.

RICH CROP PREDICTED.

(tevensville, Mnirch .17. (S i l.)
The 'l' p tresent -ilpoiitte oif the fruit
frees in this vicinity gives is.stiitrali
Ithat there wi lli e aln aumti 'lance of
fruit again this seai sitn. 'lThel spurs, in
which aire i ontiined the frutilt l tds, arte
bireakting forth in such largie itimii'rs

that only on• e adverse change of
weather will prevenlt tle yield thlis
year fliiom lieing iperhIap the iargest
in the hisitory of the valley.

CONTRACTORS VISIT.

Ilamnilton, March 17. (S iHeei'l.)
lHenry Tripp and J. 1•. Saftford of Mis-
sola and .John Triplp of Knilopell are

in Hamilton t•ohly, eing interested
in the letting of the hi{ shlei\\t ll con-
tract this evening by the city council.

WOMAN ESCAPES
OPERATION

By Timely Use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Here Is her own statenment.

Cary, Maine.-" I fel it a duty I owe
to all suffering women to tell what

SLydias E. ]'inkham'i
iili Vegetabln Corn-

pound did for me.
. One year ago I found

III i.myselfa terrible .u f-
" ferer. I had pains

Iit In both sides and
I such a soreness I

could scarcely
straighten up at
times. My back
ached, I had no ap-
petite and was so

nervous I could not sleep, then I would
be so tired mornings that I could scarcely
get around. It seemed almost impossi-
ble to move or do a bit of work and I
thought I never would be any better un-
til I submitted to an operation. I com-
menced taking Lydia E.l'inkham's Veg-
etable Compound and soon felt like r
new woman. I had no pains, slept well,
had good appetite and was fat and
could do almost all my own work for a
family of four. I shall always feel
that I owe my good health to your mi.,-
icine. "-Mrs. HIAYWAtRD SOWERS, Cary,
Maine.

L If you atc ill do not drag along until
an operation is necessary, but at once
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydla EL. linkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mtass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held In 0' rict confidence.

Constipation causes head-
ache, nausea, dizziness, lang-
our, heart palpitation. Dras-
tic physics gripe, sicken,
weaken the bowels and don't
cure. Doan's Regulets act
Igently and cure constipation.
r25 cents. Ask your druggist.

BARGAIN PRICES FOR
NEW HAIR GOODS

A pair of extra special savings. These fine stocks,
bought much less than regular, are offered to you at a
most unusual saving and the quantity is sufficiently
large for all demands.

Best Hair Switches New Transform'ns
Select quality in three-stani The sll]',lv necessary for your
style; maule from iultlortoh hut- tI I Ist' l"r hl:. -\wear; beauti-
nan hair; natural shals, If frll ,ilk-il,, finish ;: hto st of real
%ou t'0l early lwe'r I t lcatc h Inl lln )t:li .1ll tl;lt natural shade:

anl l shadel of hatir. $1 95... 'l $".o

Valeo $2.fn0, at $1.95 ",l ",:1 $1.95

RAINCOATS
Two Especial Women's Bargains

Garments well worth their price, even though you
need them but occasionally. These are the best of
their class and you should buy them at these prices.

Women's Rubberized Women's Cravenette
Rains $2.50 aints $12.50

Very lie ht >;,LInso; ro '"\ iibi ht, il;- t'ra enIe tte (.o4It ; in long

It n tl,"tl ;,i :a sl i t-,.ll; 1. ,,•,I c ,, l t- :l i '

i ;11 1 : th," I l 1 , S I'' fll \ \\ ' i. S p t i:il . t!I -N

i:iI ,t 'T \v t i-l l, .\I -:. t,'l l'"I '1'. '1'T \ I. \'IS I T11

Full Size Lace Curtains, New 9 5
Patterns; Values up to $3 at "
l. u" 1 atl curtai n< 1 1v. lhre are ,l~,A4n1• ~t' hairs, all :.,o-0 antd in

th. I s tline " i, . l' , l tt lie nbl m: a l le. A'ri.:l I fr'sh 111,1 n \ . .\ll-t v.,r 1 ill

at, yard......... at, yard WR at, yard ...
A g t l, M I ( II i I• l it ( il-l •II •ces blit:i i • 11d li llit " :lil-

uiting fl 'lnnil; : 11, i 111\, 0Ir I- I 1n11 in n casllh t w\,l-

fliev y finish; :i".,rl- lt s; c l t ,:lll, \,ill i t;': Illey bordh rs;

cil lpllik • I lti," l .m, c 'too r : Ulill, rI< + n :!l t br' w n ;

sqi 'ltipes. Stit t iatl :tl, \\Vili,; s elt , 1 ;11 . wal , s eciatl
yaild ... .. . 5 .,tr, $1.50 u,. > rd 15 '

~;7~ar~ds

Orton Bros.
118 EAST CEDAR STREET

State Agents
Steinway & Sons

Chickering & Sons
Vose & Sons, Kimball

and several other
high-grade pianos

Drink

Hunters Hot Springs
Mineral Water

iFor sale by all dealers.
Western Montana Liquor Co.,

Jobbers
J. W. Davidson, Prop.

HUNTERS lbT SPRINGS HOTEL

Garden LityG

GARAGE .1
Missoula. Montana.

MISSOULA ART CO.
Cameras and Supplies

I)eveloping for Amateurs

FRANK LATIMER
Is still on the

RAVALLI-POLSON AUTO STAGI
LINE.

Headquarters
POLS(N. - MONTANA

Bateman Transportation Co
Stage and Auto service be-

tween Ravalli and Poison
Connects at Ravalli with Northeri

Pacific trains east and west. Con
nects at Polson with the Klondyke
steamer. Ravalli. Montana

WHY NOT TRY POPHAM'S

Asthma Remedy
Gives I'rompt and Positive Relief in
every case. Sold by druggists. Price
31.00. Trial Package by Mail 10c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props.
Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. Freilheimer, Drug.

CLUB
CIGAR
STORE
POPULAR RESORT FOR MEN.

MISSOULIAN
HEADQUARTERS

ALL PERIODICALS AND
NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE

W.B. M'Laughlin
Proprietor

HAMILTON, MONTANA

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

Overland Car.

P:Isseniiger's from 41 In the morning
and inakts 42 In the evening.

Careful Drivers.
J. N. I)1Tb)lEY, TProD.

AUTO STAGE
RAVALLI TO POLSON

HSeveniR-)llryel , 7-lanssenger Touring
('Car Mnking I),ily Trlps.

t
N  

ull,( ll"'L'rS, Prop.

Meets 41 West-houlrl, and 42 Eaat-
bounld.

Careful Drivers

AUTO LIVERY
Any Place on the Reservation.

Reasonable Rates.

J. C. IJAIIIN, Prop.
Telephone Ravalli Hotel.

Head:iqtta rt etrs. I:tvallnt. Montana.

R. G. HULL
Auto Service

lat u1li, Montana.

)DIlly trips across the reservation.
Flrst-class sarvihre I arafll drilvt •

IRA SALSBURY
Auto Service

Ravalli to Poison
Headquarters, St. Ignatius


